
 
   

 

PATTON CCAGERS BEAT
PORTAGE1!IVE, 2611

 Phe fant Portage,agsggregstion wont
goon to defeat ot the hands of ihe
iocal Big Five st the Miners’ Halll

there Saturdsy evening, score 28:17.
"{The game was unusually rough on
tho part of both sides, and was hand
fought throughout. At the endof the

half the score wes tied at 11
ocals forged whead in}

the second Manze, the visitors heing
Bld to one field gual in that pred
Yarger making thut by a fine shot

. & tojfrom the center of the floor. The
of “the doth ofof Evelyn! teamwork of the locals was net up to
sat of Ms.Lodlirs. Eimer

|

form, dus to the shwence of a etapile
: due jof regulars from the line-up, inched.
EEing Cnpiain Keim. E. Apel did shel.

ill {lar work for the winners, engin dix
double deckers and playing a good
floor game. Yergew tarredfy tihe
visitors, scorfag 11 points .

Mirs. Nell Fitzsimons, formeriy ling » whirlwind an a
Misy Nell Stinger, of Barnesboro, The tan EE i aa tlhe
and well-imownin Patton, died of in-| Portage floor in fhe near fut we.
fraetizaat her home in Miami, Aris. The hneup:
the other day. The husband of the Patton—26,
deceivedis interested in the copper |]. Christof
Susifiens &tthat5 ww. The body williC. La '
be Soni oa for moer-|W. Larimer
mew will Hikely arvive about the

|

M Larimer
inst of the week. She was a dangh-1F. Apel
tor

of

Mr.and Mrs. J. T. Shinger, of |  Bubstitations—E. Apel tw Clivist-=o. fee off, Christof for Apel. Golduteln fiw
Rahey Field ug(arm 2

8, Greenway 2, Varney Yar
FoulsC. Lavitner 17 at if

T out of 12  Heferee-
, of St Benodict.

Golds t

; Mrs. Nell » fzsimmons

Cyrooymy

Varier

AVORSTHEwith her|“WINKIE" |
POSTOFFIC E: TELEPHONEshe would

Postmaster |
page

Crengpral, Bad
iatnliad in

i 5 wk! postalfion.
Sor, aged thirty-one | This boothhow proved to be of sery

whi ‘bosrding Boude fice to many since thet time,
Silk Milf lust Monday morn. The other evening before the Jobby|
=early hour, following anjwai closed “Wink” Dumns, well.
of aweek of pnewmonia. He|koown Patton young men, had oy

id rebided In jotion to wee the posteffive tele
, .phone and entered the booth sone.

town with interment in - Gramiview | Cla
eamutery. Ya
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IMPROVEMENTS,
SNR 04iSa i

Patton is not nearly as dead as
many

teve. lmprevements are constantly| I
being made. Road jobs in the wieind hea
ty this summer will pive employ.
ment to many. The borough of Pate|! ivy
tom it is sail contemplutes the pave].
ing of Palmar avenue to the borough
line up at Highland , und eat

|

J
Carroll township und Elder townsibip, | ou
with Somity aki, will construct 11

 

bryway of Bt Boniface to Hastings.cog
Labor will be neoted for tha contem- |thin
pated highway. A
Work was started this week on the|,

new gasoline service sation by the)
Pennsylvania. Gavoline Corporation)
at the former Louis Ferretti proper. |
ty on Fifth svenve, scrons the street |odint
from the old Bon Tom Store Building.day o
The Yoof ofl the Patton Aube Com le

pany’s parage was placed this
week, bru:this building, modern in|

‘jovery respect insofar an the pmmge
business 1s toncerned, wil soon be]
completed,

spacious and attractive .
Ramors have it thet the fire of

Ernest and Herman Lévy sre con
templating nn addition te the Pattos|ing §
Silk Mills in the near fture. This Da

rn takeplace.

y the coming of spring povers|
developments will takc place in|

of improvements.
§ the upward trend lh,

wn

HAVE LUNCHEON J vosTHI

|

PALMER HOUSEfx
A sce judichwon was enjoyed

ently in the dining revn of aa
| Paimes Houne by several loon! citi.|
tens, the hotior guest of the occasion|
being Mr. Probst, of New York City, |
wive is & represmmtative of the Ereest
and HermanaySilk Mille
tulics woreore the lobiyy was chowed. It sid Geog}

must have § i ap gitveer-§| for Witkde ro

Bat
a — shagJ undbe will]

rsTakadownotpias|_y

 

I isextromely improvable that th |
Jresitution wiwillget before the compen.
JtoPR unanimons coment
fo imtrodect a resolution ultor the

ommitton starts to work,
wibepr.

thom»anel

it

would pide.
1 & vote,

 

   

 

folie wonld heave others be lon &a  
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iss Proves Popular
addate for Congressman

| pafam
T Siauton Davis ins man ofFE

i

i

i]ate perience sod hn in every ws
iB | quakified ioreprésent the new Twenth,

(oth district, ompprised of Cambria
1 County, |n gums. AsaB18Serva; te

| Natiotinl of {ow severeddap hes
| well vara inord routine of

1 As 4 onusty Cosnmbssioner, Da
joie Bahaem courteons, painstaking and|

en. ] Svatator of good
Fonds ne with his gollengues

ie

|

the commlstonis olfier, have smdeav.
;eyored WWsyportion all county sid fairly,
Ie suppert |T. Slanton Decrin will maken capa!
i irlna. | slorted.

SR

THANKS REDb CROSS

the2

wd that the

‘ Patton branch| od move than once
{ thanks for the oy of the rounty.

RG TRIM
HERE |TOMORROW

The fast Fe 10!reli tard of
will vedi this

Saturday, the 18th, 10 mest the Pat.
ton Big Five aiithe Miners Hall here
The game will be culled st 2:88 P

Much interest 8 gitused in this
condest over the feel that the
older Lariver boys
Tom, will be eon in)

.

[=Patton. Pail ad 2
is attending school at (Cinki, but will
be home Sutendey ani will] gut into
this battle. Every oith of these boys |

al are first clams beskedinill pluyers, and
doubtions will display keen rivalry
among thesssslves in this game
The too Apels snl Judy, of the

bensbary team, nesno introduction
shetball fame i this vicinity,

r ability having Bonn demonstrat. |
i pass in this
Hinde Jipel pla.

od with Puiton ajpsinit Portage last
| Snturday st the MineHall, and pat
ap & wonderful gaosi, weoring six of

| Patton's total of eighil ileld ponis, and

gi playing a fine floor ghpne

This Ehansbury spprogation has
fdefonted same of thy best temms in

county, and wil
the locals ts cimcl.

be 5 Burd not)
Keb, Chyist.

o and Teryrer will De nen in the Pat
fmeap in addition to the tree]

flarimers, mind Hi sestired (hat Bese

 
droondBundeqolpeeent

amddis an the few, and
obs abeto Sve yourd tiemto _

gig 4 efficient¥ » _., an

oy 1 gp , that will net

 
8 viory weak ionly siequately protect the town bul]
the. engitie]a rads offiw or skx mies |
en strenms, it, an ilerprinving fire company find

weak [little trobue fa raivingmost of thy

Sears money wh pay for such appertax M{Lazimer
they Www thro or four yearn to dy

ieandopt in They sae vey glad ts do i}

iy foore 11:08| for it innbles them to do much men
iY Sern effective werk with fans haved dis§

‘undoabt- |sgrooaiie labuy then is required
{vam ldo this ‘work with out-of-date hemi

factthatdrawn apoartus.

Sod Last, lot asl loans,Ehthe fire boywi
ibor,

|

take grest pele in slick ipSo-dety
alokeyratt pride inthey need net bul
ings ofl | puhumnl of in any ‘company.
he Spring-1 On fw other Band, goed (brew

business ines seh as compe the
Borouyth £subeiis, approve uf thin

7ropedton. Tortheirconsti, fh

Basis wiih to make bw pays
ot! vents, ths fri company ‘will reiteWf the mymey ead the Bovough|wont of the

{logr or Bre onsen .
FEETESe

mdivotes| Hetle (oll bot theuse |

bovs will offer formilnile ‘ppesition
te the county seat lailk

iH seanbe Mas only a
of vYeeols oil 0 po. and}

oy Clinrion Swill slistes Bo ex
Eoto be the Best
mere fpr the remain.
IE sill the est

oval hoor this your|
5 resdliness to accim- those

a toe d-brewlling crowd,
wit FEee

a— and | Ma

"Tattacked with grip sud Mos.

Sve
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PATTON BRIEFS5
Ii
Tw Youngmdbes Ald of the W

Church will hold an Agree Sod
Thursday, March 28rd in the soci)

| room. A good 1min mesured.

Mr. and Mn. lair Kelley wes
cent callers fs Joleen,

Hr. sud Mrs. Adam
gee avenl sive bath com

Re

i af gsay.
FORSALIBA Lk of

Will be sold mpy wm in
room next to C. P. Weity's Phassbin,ne
TEInguive at shop.

ber, of Fifth LE
spent, —— days during the wink
im Philadelphis onay
Cworge Farker of Philipsburg spent

Friday with relatives in Patt.
Miss Viola Yingling and ise Of

Douglass of Galittuin wpest Fr
and Setusday at the bame of 1
former's sum, Hive. Jennies A.
or,

Mies Genevieve Beck sail Miss v
Yingling of Gallitets sthended
party at the Hired's Hall lose

day.
Joka Jenkins of Berne

od at the mms of bs rather.
|Jenking, Sontisy.
Ses EdithA it. 18

lapent the wepk-endl with relat
Patton.

Mr. and Mrs Raiph Good wed
George, of Beeth svenus, Hpant

feral days with telatives cud
in Lock Hewen this week

Quite a somber of the
members of the Ilaighs of Cilun
bus attended an Jie: of
the second dugree of theHage at
Barvesboro an Tusday he
oralitPytiodtgstan ‘were mel ks®Dory

thy degree.
FORSALSAL Abiphs Horses, be

fasnvy and medion weights, dima, »

| visitors while Yeugu:r and W. On
[mrad se bythe1

aroun |Monitheth

ity ofaportionof|x
-mal six their youlie forashort time. Their! for,oc4

and second badel asuSotnobiles, rue-WONDERS WIN und trmetors. Sen AA. W. Buh, |Pas
EtanoDa anes

The Patton Wondirn defeated thel
Borifuce Floorwipers Satusduy a
Boniface 2y the wan of 7 to
The game vas rough sed x sno Nl ¥ atrp Civand

fouls were caliled on beth sites.Fhantre Bp
oe and fcCaflicy starved flor the orthgOF RESPECT

Pattas RE ae

fold Tooter om As
a So.

Ie

MeCaff toutof i} sontjon highwn - owbiwed |
of 2; hed 2om ol Yong,© lights of mwver vioan to
Lymn, Secawkoeper—"Pete” Larinwer. myin Pass, |

| Timekovper—Samoely, in the dunth ol! Brother Wilkinson
—S——————— our Aerie his lool a Worthy menber

PATTON MIDGEDS WIN A sonn respectedly all who knew Bim.
He was.ed fie his happy geilFROM BAKERTON FIVE ities. Iie Sumit haylot he

tether, tis 100th.The Bunkerton lifidgnis oftered very kindandloving Hie ff her loving sonlittle opposition to th Puthen Midg-§ sinus As a shicere tokes: offete in a cnmsided guar at the Wineew' Lo ones in witch Brother Wiikin-
Hall bore IMviday night, the score at} Bald by (his ia Ie it Re

th close of the finichapter Dega weMndly catan] ts the46-6. The visitas vie held totee bereaved mother, and ail the met oflone fleid gonl during the battle, snd Sanily, susawsebult pathy in[at no time did they fihow any signe] >. pr Baringhataof becoming dumporoun. Swyers did] 0 lity of

the

Devesssdherenloan work on tie floor, sipping ogahis, relitions with this. teria,in 11 doublis dechmrn for the winners. |Rand the public at. Tags. Besolvad that|DrAitlierne-wpr  brance for days

Swyers enaour winaten, sndthat w copy bu sent
aaYnPaunily, va also

be in The Patton Churier
Selma 100Beatermm Tribune.

aDty wihemitsadtn 1 TL
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NM. OLUCHK
: ANDREW¢ Li
JOHN B

Ap—————

TEN YEARS| AGO
C.Maherof Pato, has just

with the Pits
Pengodte Ford Motor

: J"eam for the
« Harry Northern halt ne Cambria County,

PANINIIFI)

Maresy
Cooper

_g Nurriy 3 Passprulia 3 Fok
~Montieth, 4 outof 1: Solonin, 3 out
bof 7. Rafiwee-Goldsboi.

TRINITY METHODIST wa]
EPISCOFLL CHURCH} ©,

Rew. LD Oni, Simba
Sundry Sghant at he PN

Chapman, Bapt. arin
No other services juring t ny |

owing Pod mater;tendby onder.
ome. Rab=Wodneiday
evsning at 48 o'cdon 3

A———————|Jere

INJURED IN A FALL
v—— -

Charles [Kings agnd|shout 24 yours,fd
was severly injuowl la a fa

fron ihe rou!ih

i owasSnsutunes LL|conatiinwns a “ut
ofeld Tots fire prods.

oe,tefeymnoowdSTEERER

mtnb tas

GREEN TEAFoNiear
vmbo

ey} [attheGuthba ihin 


